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T)IABETES MELLITTJIS

Irfiroduction

Diabetes mellifus is a chronic endocrine disorder, charactenzedby hyperglycaemia resurting fnrmabsolute or relative insulin defir:iency. There are a number of different causes of diabetes but by far themajority of cases are crassifiedr as eifher fype 1 0r type 2 diafutes. The pathophysiologSr of type tdiabefes derives from the autoilnmune destnrction of insulin-secreti ng pancreaticp-cells, resulting ininsulin deficiency and subsequent hyperglycaemia. Tlpe 1 diabetes accounts for about ro-rs% of alldiabetics' Type 2 diabetes is cfuwactefized, by abnormalinsulin secretion due to peripheral resistance
and accounts for 85-90% of all persons with diabetes. while type t diabetes usually manifests itself inchildhood or adolescence and' type 2 diabetes at a latet stage, clinical manifestation and progrnession
vary considerably and some p{rtients might nor be creaay classified as having either type 1 0r 2inifially' Tlpe 1 diabetes may occur at any ageand with late onset usuauy shows slower pnrgression,
and fype 2 manifests itself more and more often earlier in life, even in childhood and adolescence,
somefimes allowing for accurale diagnosis only over time. In the uncontrorled state, both types of
diabetes are charucteizd' by increased hepatic glucose output and decreased glucose uptake in the
muscles and adipy-' tissue' Patients with type I diabetes are at risk of severe lipolysis Ieading to
diahenc ketoacidosis' The remaining insulin activity in ww 2 diaberes usually inhibits ripolysis and
ketone production such that these patients are less likely to develop ketoacidosis but are more likely to
develop a hyperosmolar, non_kelotic state . (l)
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Classification

Diabetes can be classified in tc, the following general categories
Tlpe 1 diabetes ( due to B-ce' ,restfuction ,usually leading to absolute insurin deficiency )Typ 2 diah,tes (due to a progressive insulin secretory defect on the back ground of insulin resistance
)

Gestational diabetes mellitus ( GDM ) ldiabetes diagnosed in the second or third trimester ofplegnancy that is not clearly overt diabetes ;
specific types of diabetes due tr> other causes ,e. g ,monogenic diabetes syndromes ( such as n@nataldiabetes and maturity-onset dizftetes of the young tMODyl ), diabetes of exocrine pancr€as ( such ascysfic fibrosis ) , and drug- or chemicar- induced diabetes ( such as in the treatment of HIV/ AIDS orafbr oryantransplantation . ( 2,5 ,4,5 \

mmol/l) or

759 anhydrous glucose in an
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1.

Methods and qltenafor di'gnosing diabetes

Disrbetes symptoms (e'g' polyurir t, ltolydrpsia andurlexprained weufrt loss for Type I ) plus,
a tetndom venous plasmaglucosr: concentr ation> I 1.I mmol lI or
a fasting plasmaglucose concent rarion> T.o mmol/l (whole btood ,: 6r.I
twcr hout plasrna glucose concernttation> 11.1 mmol/l two hours afl:et
oral.lglucose tolerance test (OGTI).

2 with no symptoms diagnosis should not Lx based on a single glucose determination but requires
confirmatory plasma venous def':mhation. At least one additional gJucose fest result on another day
with a value in the diabetic range is essential, either fasting, from a random sample or from the two
hour post glucose load. If the fasting random values are not diagnostic the two hour value should be
used . (2,3,4,5,6)

Haemoglobin AIc FrbAIc) trxting to diagnose diabetes

An HbAIc of 48mmol/mol (6'5%) is recommended as the cut off poi t for diagnosing diabetes. A value
of less than 48mrmol/mor (6.5%) does not exc lude diabetes dragnosed using glucose tests . ( 2,3,4 ,5 ,6 |
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Glestafional diabetes

The criteria for diagnosing Sestationa I diabtesis different. Gestational diabetes should be diagnosed ifthe woman has either,

a fasting plasma glucose level c,f S.6mmoVl or above or
a 2-hour plasma glucose level of T.gmmol/l or above. (2,5,4,5,61

Diabetes mellitus t5rpel

Diabetes mellitus type I (also known as typel diabetes , or TID; forrnerly insulin-dependent diabetes
or juvenile diabetes ) is a form of diabetes mellifus that results ftom the autoimmune desrrucfion of fheinsulitr-pnrducing h,ta-cell in the pancrease subsequent lack of insulin leads to increase blood and
urine glucose' The classical syrnptoms are polyuria (frequent urination) ,polydipsla( increased thirst ),polyphagia ( increased hunger). (Z,S)

TyW 2 diabetes

In T2D ,the body either prd,u.,z inadeqvate amount of insulin to meet the demands of the body or
insulin resistance has developed. Insulin resistance refer to when cells ofthe body such as the muscle,
Iiver and fat cells fail to rcsponcl to insulin ,even when levels are high . In fat cells ,triglycerides are
instead broken down fo produce fr.' fatty acids for energl ,muscle cefls e deprived of an enerSy
source and liver cells fail to build up glycogen stores .

This also leads to an overall rise in fhe level of glucose in the blood.glycogen stores become markedly
r€duced arrd there is less glucos: avajrabre for release when it may be needed .obesity ard rack of
physical activity arc thought to h: major causes of insulin resistance. (4,S)



symptoms of typeT diabetex incrudes

1 -firedness and fatigue.

2-unexplained weight loss and muscle loss.

3-diabetics are prone to infa:tion because the high blood sugar provides a favourable growthmedium
for microbes ' Diabetics are also less able to defend. against these infecfions . fungal infections of vulvain femals ar€ common leading to itching and urinary tractinfections rnay occurs in both in men andwomen 'Diabetic individual rnay also develop non-healing ulcers or sores which can turn g;angrenous
if left unrreated . (4,S)

Complication,

eventually ,serious compricarions of fhe disease may arise and affet various bodiiy systems. Forexample , the following may dtevelop , (4,5,6,2\

Retinopathy

((floaters)) or floating darkspots in the fieldof vision may
retina by an inadequate suprrry of nufrient s and oxygen
microvascular changes thatdirrbetes causes in the eye.

Dtiabetic neurcpafu

occur e$ a result of damage caused to the

by blufi, vessels. This occurs due to the

, pain or numbness

to be affected .

as the

This refers fo nerve damage cavsed by diabefes whic h may le,adto tingling
a['fected areas ' usually, the peripheries such as the toes and fingers arcthefirst

ls

The autonomic nervous systenr rnay also be affected. causing disorder of bodily systems such
digestive , reproductive and urinary systems .

C erc diov ascvlar di sease

The risk of heart disease is also raised in diabefic individuals which increases the likelihood of hearr
aftacks , heart failwe , high blood pressure and strokes.



RoIe of inflammation iin clevelopment o f &afutesmellifus
Although it is plausible to aa:epldiabetes as a trigger for vascurar inflammation, the converse is alsotrue' as substantial evidence has shown that low-graae inflammationis an important pathogeneticdeterminant of gpe z diabel:es.In the west of scotland coronary prevention study, incl€ased cRplevels significantly pr€dicted the risk of later developing fyP" 2 dnfuslss,and this risk was independentof body mass index, fastirrg trigryceride or grucose levels, or statin use (10). Moreover, a high whiteblood cell count was an independent predictor of a worserring insulin action and, the development ofww 2 diab"bs in pima tndizms (11), as wel as in u.s. adurf women (12). Increased levels of othermarkers of inflammation' such as siakc and orosomucoid acid, are also associated with the lateroccunence of diabetes ( I 3).

More recently' an abundance <>f clinical evidence has confirmed the pathogenetic role of inflammationin the onset of diabetes' showing that anti-inflamm4tory agents, such as stafins (14), ppAR
agonists (15),and ofher drugs, incruding angiotensin-converting enzyrne inhibitors (16), maypreventor delay the onset of diabefes in high-risk subjects. Trials are currenfly underway to fur'her vabdate
this exciting hypothesis.

Adiponectin ' a horrnone also known as adlpoQ of a.dipocyle complement-r€lated protein, is
specifically and very highly expressed in adipose tissue. This hormone enhances insulin sensitivify in
muscle and liver and increases FFA oxidation in severar tissues, including muscle fibers ( r 7- r g) . It also
decreases serum FFA, grucose, and tiacyrg)yce-rol concentrafions, if normar, Iean mice are given
injections of adiponectin in conjunction with a meal high in fat and sugar,the normar postprandial
incrcases in plasma glucose, FI'A, and triacylglycerol concentrations are smaller as the result of an
increased rate of clearance from the blood ruther than a reduced rate of abso,ption frorm the gut (17).In contrast' if insulin-resistant mice are treated with physiologic concentrations of adiponectin,
glucose tolerance is improved and insulin resistance is reduced (1g ).
In hurnans' pTasma adiponectin concentrations faII with increasing obesify, and fhis effect is grc4ter in
men than in women (20 )' Redrrced adiponectin concentrations conelatewith insulin res*tance and
hyperinsurinemia Qr,22). In reddition, several porymorphisms of the adipone ctin gene (ApM 1,mappd [o chromosome 3q27) have been identified that are associated with reduced plasma
adiponechn concentration (23) and that increasethe risk of type 2 diabetes,insulin r€sisfance, or the
melabolic syrdnrme (23, 24 ).



Interestingly' adiponectin apleears to be implicatdin the development of atheroscrercsis. Adiponecfinconcentrafions arc rcducd, in patients with coronary artery disease (21), andadiponectin inhibitsfumor necrosis factor o (TNF-o)-induced expression of adhesion rnolecules and the transformafion ofmacnophages fo foam cells, krth of which are key components of atherogenesis .

litrucfure

Adiponectin is a 244-aminc,-acid-long polypeptide (prctein). Ttere are four distinct regions ofadiponectin' The first is a short signal sequence that targets the hormone for secretion outside the cell;next is a shorf region that varies befween species; the third is a 6s-amino acid region with similarifyto collagenous prcteins; the last is a globular domain. overall this gene shows simlarify to thecomplement IQ factors (clQ)' However, when the s-dimensional stuucture of the globular region
was deterrnined' a striking similarity to TNFs was observed, despite unrelated protein sequences.(25)

Frnnction

Adiponectin is a protein honnone that modulates a number of metabolic pmcesses, incruding
glucose regulation and fatty acid oxidation .(26) Adiponectin is exclusively secreted from adipose
tissue (and also from the plac<>nta in pregnancyQT)) into the blocdstream and is very abundant inplasma relative to many horrnones. Levels of the hormorne arne inversely conrelated with body fat
percentage in adults; (28) howttve\ a meta analysis was not able to confirm this association in healthy
adults Qg)The association in infants and, young children is ress clear. sim arly, circulahng
adiponectin concentrations increase during caloric restriction in animals and humans, such as in
patients with anorexia nervosa . This observation is surprising, given that adiponectin is produced by
adipose tissuel however, a recent sfudy suggests that adipose tissue within bone marrnw, which
increases during caloric reslriction, contribufes to elevated circu lating adipnertrn in this context.(30)
Transgenic mice with increase<l adiponectin show impaired adipocyte differentiation and increased
energy expenditure associated with protein uncoupling .(31) The hormone plays a nrle in the
suppression of the metaboric derangements that may result in type 2 diabetes,(2s) obesity
, atherosclerosis,(26) non-alcohc,lic fatty river disease (NAFLD) ard an ndepndent risk factor for
metabolic syndrome .(32) Adipc,nectin in combination with leptin has been shown to completely
reverse insulin resistance in micr: .(33)
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Adiponectin is secreted into the bloodstream where it accounts for approximatd o.o7% of ar prasmaprotein at arriund S-Io pglmL. plasma concentrations reveal a sexual dimorphism , with femaleshaving higher levels than mLales. Irvels of adiponectin arc reducedin diabetics comparu_to non-diabetics. Weight reducfion slgnificantly increases circulating levels.(34)
Adiponectin automatically se lf-associates into larger structurcs. Initially, three adiponectin moreculesbind together to fbrm a homotrimer. The trimers continue to self-associate and form hexamers ordodecamers' Like the plasm' concenft'tion, the relative levels of the higher-order strucfures aresexually dimorphic' where females have increased pnrportions of the high-molecular weight forms.
Recent studies showed that the high-molecular weight form may be the most biologically active formregarding glucose homeostaris.(35) High-molecurar-weight adiponectin was further found to beassociated with a lower risk of diabetes with similar magnitude of association as totar
adiponectin'(36) However' coronary ar{ery disease has been found to be positivery associated withhigh molecurar weight adiponectin, but not with low morecular weight adiponectin.(37)
Adiponectin exelts some of itsr weight reduction effects via the b'erin This is similar to the action ofleptin 

' (Ss)but the' two hormcmes perforrn complementary actions, and can have synergistic effects.

Receptors

Adiponectin binds 1o a numbel of receptors. so fax, two receptors have been identified with homology
to G protein-coupled receptors , and one receptor similar to the cadherin family.
adiponectin recepto,r 1 - ADIP,O.RI

adiponectin receptor 2 - ADIpTORZ

T-cadherin{DHl3
These have distinct fissue specilicities within thebody andhavedifferenf affinities to the various formsof adiponectin. Thr: receptors affect the downstream target AMp kinase, an important celtular
metabolic rate conttol point' Eryression of the receptors is correlated with insulin levels, as well as
rneduced in mouse models of diabetes, pa.icularly in skeletal muscre and adipose rissue.(3g,40)

Acliponectin effects,

glucose flux

decreased gluconeogenesis

increased glucose uptake e6 ,3g ,41')
lipid catabolism(41)

B --oddafion (3s)
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triglyceride clearance (3 g)

protection from endothelial d1'slunction (important facet of atherosclernofic formation)
insulin sensitivi8

weight loss

c:ontrol of energy netabolLsm.(4 I )
upregulation of uncoupling proteins (31)
reduction of TNF_a[pha

Regulation of adiponectin

obesify is associ ate,cwith decr,eane d, adiponectin.

The exact mechardsm of reg;u lation is unknown , but adiponectin could
tr anslational mecharnisms in ce lls.

Hypoadiponectinenia

A low level of adiponectin is an irndepen dentrisk factor for developi'g,
Metabolic syndrome (32)
Diabetes mellitus (39,42,43,44,.151

be regulated by post_

a

a

Influence of obesify on adilxlnecti n and.insurin resistance

The term "diabesify,' is used

genetic component not yet

Moreover, obesify zrlso has

resistance.

As noted above' insurlin resistance is often associated with increased body weight and cardtrovascular
dysfunction. In addilion, various adipokines such as adiponectin, TNF_a, resistin and interleukins, are
associated with this clisease state.(4g)

The first article i ndicating that adiponectin actively affects insulin sensifivify was published in 2oo7. A
fragment of the c-terminal glob alar adipnect'r is capabre of rducing plasma glucose concentrations
by increasing fatty acid oxidafiorr in muscle (Figure l).(50,51,52)

for dtiabetes occurring in the context o1r obesify . Insulin resis twrce has a
completely understood, which is ofterr transmitted across generations.
an important genetic cornponent tha.t invanably exacerbatps insulin

'l .
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Glr.lc:oneogenpsis

EFA, free faffy acids. source, Fassrrauer et ar', Zoo4.(so)

FIGI'JREI Hypothetica'lmodel for adipnectin actionon insulin sensiti vlty andenerg)r expendi

The Adiporl rccepto:r is predominantly fgund in skeletal muscle. Most studies have used g)obular

cw resuueu. rne prnorng ot globular adipolrcctin and full_length
and in insulin-resistant rals, which may be {ue to a lower densi8 of

Energy expenditure

GI

rFFA inftux 
+^

ffA oxidation f
Glicose uptake t

'l I
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Ithe effect of dnrgs on adip,anssfjns

rThe relafionship befween insuilin action and control of the adipocyte-derived factor adiponectin wasstudied in age- and weight-rrLatched obese individuals with fype 2 diabetes failing sulfonylureatlrcrapy' After initial metabr:lic chatacterizatton, subjects wete randomized to troglitazone ormetformin tr€atment gnrups; all subiects received glyburide (Io lng BID) as well. Trcatmenf wascontinued for 3 m'rnths The 'extent of glycemic control after tu€afment was similar in both groups.However' the incn:ase in maximal insulin-sfimulated glucose disposal rate was greater followingttog,ritazone therapy (-44%) conpsxed with metformin treatment (_20%). rrcdjtazone fteatnent
mcrcas€d serum adiponectin levels nearly threefold. There was no change in serum adiponectin wifhmetformin treatment' A positiv: correlation was found between increases in whole body glucose
disposal rates and serum adipor:ectin levels after trog;lltazone; no such relationship was seen withmetformin The adiiponectin protein content of subcutaneous abdominal a.dipocytes was increased
following troglitazone tteatmerft and unchangedafter metformin. Acliponecfin release from adipocytes
wu also augmented with trog;litazone trcatment. Adiponecfin was present in adipocytes and plasma in
several muhimeric fbrms; a trimer was the major form secreted fncm adipocyfes. These results indicate
thrrt increases in adiponectin cotttent and secretion are associated with improved insulin action but
are not directly relatled to glyce:mic control. Modulation of adipocyte function, including upregulation
of adipor'rectin synthLesis ancl set:refion, may be an important mechanism by which thiazolidinediones
influence insulin action.

Adipose tissue is no'w recogniz'3cl as art imprtant source of metabolically active secl.tory prcducts
(adipocytokines), including reptin, tumor necrosis factor (TND-_, inferleukin (IL)-6, plasminoSen
activator inhibitor 1'pAI)-1, ad:ipsin, and fuee fatty acids (FFAs), which arc capabre of affecting
pripheral insulin action. Huntan adiponertin (also known as cBp28 or apMl.) and its murine
homolog acrpso (also known as' zrdipoQ) are novel fat cell secretory producfs recently independently
identified by a numltet of investigators (56-59). Adiponecti'r is abundantly expressed; its levels in
plasma account for o'01-{-o3% C)1: total plasma prctern (60). circulating adiponectin levels have beern
shown to be negatively correlated with BMI (60), plasma glucose, triglyceride, and insulin levels (6I).An involvement of adiponectirr in reguration of metabolism has been suggested by studies in
nonhuman obese prirnates (62) and an obese pima Indian population (63), which has shown whole_
body insulin sensitivify to be irrdependently associated with reductions in circulating adiponectin
levels consistent with this finding, two different interventions that improve insulin action, weight loss
(64)' and thiaz olidinedione treatrnent (65-67) elevate cfuculating adiponectin Thiazolidinediones

IY



(TzDs) ate a new c:lass of insulin sensif2ing agents used in the treatment of type 2 diahetes.In clinicarstudies they have been shown to reduce plasmaglucose and insulin levers and to improve ripidabnormalities (6g). Recent studies have shown that rZDs dose dependently increase the .RNAexpl€ssron and secretion of adiponecfin (6s). Metformin, a mernber of the biguanide class ofcompounds, is effer:five at l0wering blood grucose in patients with fype 2 diabtes(69). A number ofstudies have shown that metfo:nnin exerts its effects primarily on the liver, inhibiting gluconeogenesis
and reducinghepatic glucose .utput (69,70). Metformin has arso been reported to improve peripherarinsulin sensitiviff and increase insulin-mediated glucose uptake in skeretal muscre of patients withtyw 2 diabetes (7r), possibry tftrough stimulation of the AMp-activated protein kinase( zz). To
understand more alout the potr:ntial relationships between adiponectilr, glucose tolerance, and insulinachon' we evaluated the effects of these two different pharmacologic interventions on adiponectin
producfion in obesr: type 2 diabenc subjects failing sutfonylur€a treafment. we report here that
subjects with type 2 di'b"tes tr'eated with TZDs ?.ad significantly gre atet fat cellcontent, release, and
circulafing levels of adiponectirr as compared with those with matched glycemic control treated with
metformin.

Foods and Adiponectin

almonds

The prevalence of diabetes coniinues to increase worldwide. Eating almonds helps peopre

with diabetes manage their brootr sugar, according to an Aprl zorr article in ,,Metabolism.,,

scientists do not yet understand how armonds control sugar levels. Almonds appear to trigger
the release of substancqs from bodily tissues -- special hormones that lower brood sugar. a
clinical trial describe,c in the lVtarch :o' edition of the ,,European Journal of clinical
Nutrition" tested this hypothesi,s in women with ovary disease. patients received daily
portions of almonds 1'or six weeks. Relative to baseline, this regimen enhanced revels of
adiponectin -- a hormone known t' regulate sugar level and body weight. It also tended to
reduce masculine hormones such as testosterone. The participants did not experience

negative reactions from eating the almonds.(73,74 75).

\r



Pollyunsaturated fatty acid and omega-3

The results of studies involving animal models indicate that the consumption of hyperlipidemic dietsrichin saturated fat reduces the levels of adiponectin, while the diets rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids andsupplementation with omega-3 in':rease both gene expression and plasma levels. In humans, trre resultscorroborated the posirlive association between the levels of adiponectin and healthy feeding, with theintake of fruits and whole grains. Evidence also suggests that the Mediterranean diet is correlated withhigh concentrations oll adiponecti:n in healthy and diabetic individuals although the mechanisms are notfirlly understood' The initiat results demonstrate tlat the consumption of diets with omega-3 and EpAsupplementation may improve the levels of adiponectin in humans. Moreover, omega-3 supplementation
provided a non-signi'cant incre*e in the levels of adiponectin (r0%). Due to the importance ofadiponectin in preventing and trerLting diseases such as type 2 diabetes, hypertension, dyslipidemia and
atherosclerosis' and its capacity to reduce cardiovascular risk, more studies must be ca'ied out, seeking
to identifr shategies fbr the control of its plasma levels. It is extremely important the conducting ofrandomized controlled trials to evaluate the response to different sources and rates of various diet
components and the salbty ofthe supplementation of specific nutrients.(76)

fish oil : increases in unsaturated fat by fish oil (79) or by Mediterranean diet (so) appemed to increase
adiponectin.

Coffee

In the present study' we found that the amount of coffee consumption was associated positively with
adiponectin and inversely with leptin levels. Although coffee consumption was not related to BMI, our
finding was independent of BMI and potential confounding variables. These associations of coffee with
adipocytokines explafured most of its association with triglycerides and some of those with hs-cRp and
liver enzymes' A positive association of cofGe consumption with adiponectin levels is consistent with
previous reports from smaller sfirdies. As adiponectin is secreted from adipocytes,. coffee may have
effects on adipocytes' Indeed, one of the major substances that coffee contains among several h'ndred
other substances, caffeine, in an experimental study led to the upregulation of peroxisome proliferator-
activated receptor y expression. ra'hich is an essential regulator of adipocyte differentiation and
maintenance' As no association between decaffeinated coffee consumption and adiponectin was
reported, caffeine cont.ined in trre coffee may have acted to increase adiponectin levels.(77,7g)

1f
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